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aeelty Throne Today
Tennis Tilts, Shipwreck Shuffle Feature Tonight's Events

R As Kieign ng;Four Great
To Meet In

Net
Gym

Dr. Henderson Will
Luncheons, Exhibits Are Planned

Johnson Plays
For Desert
Island Dance

Colorful Carolina
Catastrophe Climaxes

By Harry Hollingsworth
When Alice Marble, Donald Budge, Mary Hardwick and Bill

Tilden step on the Woollen gymnasium floor tonight at 8:15 for
the start of the tennis show, three of the greatest tennis players in
the United States and a high-ranki- ng British star will swing into

By Paul Komisaruk
ChUe's lovely Senorita Sylvia Goich, blonde and blue-eye- d, and the faculty's veteran Archibald

Henderson, tall and stately, will reign today as king and queen of Carolina's seventh annual Studen-

t-Faculty day, an event-pack- ed 15 hours of friendly mingling- - between teacher and pupil.
The royal couple, winners of last Friday's campus election and announced for the first time to-

day, will receive their emblems of sovereignty in a coronation at 10:30 in Memorial hall. Attend- -
ants at this, the opening event of the

Stars
At 8:15
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IF ALICE MARBLE plays tennis
as well as she looks, . there's no
doubt that she will be the feature
player tonight in, the tennis show
which opens at 8:15 in the gym.

GOP Veterans
Support Aid
Bill in House

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 Veteran

Republicans pleaded in the House to
day for support of President Roose-

velt's British-ai- d bill in the interest
of national unity, while two former
Armv officers reiected the Adminis
tration argument that the United
States would be in immediate danger
of a Nazi invasion if Great Britain
falls.

Speaking during the second day of
House debate on the measure, Repre-tntfv- p

James W. Wadsworth, Re- -

See NEWS BRIEFS, page 4.
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action to demonstrate to Chapel Hill

Tonight's card lists singles matches

vrtreen Marble and Hardwick and
Tilden and Budge and a doubles con-

test between Marble-Tilde- n and Hard-rid-Budg- e.

Tonigbfs stop by the touring net-&- s,

vho will cover something ap--roach- ing

50,000 miles before the end
of the journey, in one of the two which

ifl be made in North Carolina. The
stars move to Charlotte for a show in
the Charlotte Armory tomorrow night.

Proceeds of tonight's matches, after
deductions have been made to pay the
arsrey backing the show, will be
vsei for improving and constructing
new tennis courts for the use of the
University students and townspeople.

Being brought here largely through
e efforts of John Kenfield, Carolina

tennis coach, the show has been a
access in all the towns it has stopped
since opening night in New York City
at Madison Square Garden early in
January.

Tennis and Charm Featured
Not only do the matches feature the

iwift playing of Don Budge and the
craftsmanship of Bill Tilden, but also
the sweetness and charm of Alice
Marble . and.. Alary.': Hardwick have
added much to a tennis match that
would create a sensation with the two
great male stars of different generat-
ions matched against each other.

Largely because good women tennis
layers are rarely seen, the matches

between Miss Marble and Miss Hard-
wick have been drawing the attention
of most of the crowds. Until Miss
Hardwick defeated the former Americ-

an amateur champion, Miss Marble
has run up 266 consecutive wins. Alt-

hough the win by the English girl,
was the best amateur woman

player in England before she was
inarocned in the United States, was
classed as an upset, it did not create
ffach surprise, for the little English

See NETTERS, page 3.

Campus Cavorting
Carolina's colorful shipwreck shuffle,

winding up the seventh annual Studen-

t-Faculty celebration, gets under
way tonight at.9:30 o'clock in the
University Dining hall with Freddie
Johnson and his band supplying the

L sweet and the swing.
Commodore Jick Garland, com-

manding' tonight's shuffle, announced
yesterday that last-minu- te changes
made. it possible for the dance to be
held in the University Dining hall
rather than in the Tin Can. Garland
said that, because of convenience,
more pleasant surroundings, and the
fact that the neophyte ball last week
was so successful in the Dining hall,
the new site was "highly desirable."

Tennis Stars to Judge
The first boatload climbs on board

at 9:30 and Garland is expecting a
large crowd first trip. He said he was
weighing anchor at 9:30 so that those
not attending the tennis matches in
Woollen gym will be able to get an
early start. Students and faculty at-

tending the matches will be out by
about 10:30, and the dance will not
end until 1 o'clock.

Plans are under way to have the
tennis stars Don Budge, Bill Tilden,
Alice Marble and Mary Hardwick,
judge the dance after their match and
present thV costume prizes. " .

The costumes, which should repre
sent the "typical shipwreck kind
found two weeks after the wreck on a
deserted island, should be as elaborate
or as simple as you want to make
them."
Prizes

Prizes in the offing for the best cos
tumes are: For the best boy's a bid
to next week's Winter Germans. For
the best coed a gift from the Little
Shop. For the best faculty member
A surprise gift from the Carolina
Sports Shop.

It was learned last night that Frank
Dailey, manager of Meadowbrook
Country club, will be on hand at the
dance tonight to audition Freddy's
outfit and their newly-acquire- d all--

girl quartet, The Dixie Debs.
Admission will be 50 cents a couple

or stag, and the voyageurs will oe

given shore leave at intermission.
i

Seniors Wishing
Job Interviews
Must Apply Now

Seniors interested in obtaining in
terviews with representatives irom
leading business houses throughout
the country must register in 206 South
building before Saturday noon, S. W.

J. Welch, announced yesterday.
Interviews will be arranged short

ly with the companies listed below.
Qualifications are given in each case:

B. F. Goodrich Co Commerce or
economics major interested, in sales,
credit, sales promotion or branch of-

fice work.
American Mutual Liability Insur

ance Company Seniors interested in
insurance sale's work.

Vick Chemical Company These
l Iare not jods in tne orainary sense.

They are fellowships in the Vick
School of Applied Merchandising.
Qualifications are high grades, prom-

inence in extra-curricul- ar activities,
ability to write.

Announcements concerning future
interviews will be made in the Daily
Tab Heel throughout the remainder
of the year. Approximately 20 more
notices will be posted.

DTH Business Staff
Meets Today at . 10

The Daily Tar Heel business staff
is asked to meet today at ten o'clock.
It is imperative that everyone be
present, 'cause there's work to be
done.

day, will be coeds Eunice Patten and
Ruth Applewhite.

With all clascses suspended in or-der- to

encourage an old-fashion- ed

"get-together- ," the days events, ac-

cording to chairmen Ike Grainger and
Sis Clinard, are designed "to succeed
in the original purpose of bringing
students and faculty closer together
and helping establish lasting friend-
ly relations."
Will Stress Exhibits

Following the short coronation, the
Naval ROTC unit will pass in review
in front of South Building, and at 11
o'clock the departmental exhibits fea-
turing the University's "Century of
Progress" will open. The exhibits, a
rarely emphasized feature in past
Student-Facult- y celebrations, are be-

ing stressed today chiefly to empha-
size the University's advances and
display its achievements to South
American visitors.

Morning exhibits will remain open
until 1 o'clock, after which students
and faculty will lunch together. Ar
rangements have been made for every
member of the faculty to be a guest
of fraternity or student.

Exhibits displaying everything
from movies on Robert Bench! ey,
football and South America, to glass
blowing, electrical exhibits and dis
cussions of the philosophic back
ground of communism, will reopen at
2:30 in departmental buildings, and
in the library, and will remain open
until 4:30.
Bingham Shows "The River"

Included in its list of movies dur
ing tne day, liingham Hall has an-

nounced that it would show the doc
umentary film "The River," consider- -

See KING-QUEE- N, page 4.

Lyons, McDonald
Will Interview
South Americans

Dr. Ralph McDonald, of the Uni
versity extension division, and Dr. J.
C. Lyons, of the French department,
will conduct a round table discussion
with four members of the South Amer-
ican delegation on "Peru" over WPTF
from 8:15 to 8:30 tonight

, Dr. McDonald and Dr. Lyons will
ask questions on several phases of
Peruvian history, economics, and cul-

ture. Answering these questions will
be Senor Antunez de Mayolo, a mem-
ber of the Peruvian Chamber of Dep-

uties, and. specialist in constitutional
law and economic affairs; Senor Jose
de la Puente, a student in the Fac-
ulty of Arts of the University of San
Marcos; Senor Jose Romero who is
well acquainted with the history, law
and. government of Peru; and Senor
Edwin Rey, whose field is engineering
and manufacture.

Two other South American inter-
view programs will be broadcast on
Thursday afternoon, together with an
other lecture in the North Carolina
history series. Vivian Gillespie will
conduct one interview from 2:45 to 3
o'clock over stations WRAL, WAIR,
WSTP, WSOC, WFTC, and WGTM.

Dr. A. . R. Newsome's lecture on
"Sectionalism in North Carolina His-

tory" will be carried by these same
stations from 2:30 to 2:45. The sec-

ond interview,' to be conducted by W.
T. Chichester, will be broadcast by
WDNC, and WBIG from 4:00 to 4:30.

Graham Memorial Band
To Play for Open House

The Student Union orchestra, un
der the direction of Julian Burroughs,
will play for an open house tonight
from 7 to 8:30 in the game room of
Graham Memorial. There will be in
formal dancing and usual entertain-
ment by cards and games.

KING AND QUEEN of Student-Facult- y day dignified Archibald
Henderson and vivacious Senorita Sylvia Goich pause and pose for their
admirers.

Lovely Latin Queen Proud
Of North American Throne,
But Still Prefers Native Chile

By Paul
She 'wishes to thank" and she is "proud to be honored," and this morning

she will be crowned as Carolina's seventh annual Student-Facult- y day queen.
Chile's lovely Senorita Sylvia Goich who with blond hair and blue eyes

Komisaruk

posters' Latin beauty, is more nearly a

was not quite sure how she felt about
married life "I've never been mar
ried so I don't know, and anyway there
is no one yet ..."
She Dances, Too

She likes sports, "Oh yes." She
learned to ski in Geneva and likes it
very much. She rides horseback, plays

See LOVELY LATIN, page 4- -

Town Students
Play Host Today

While dormitory boys vie with one
another to show their hospitality by
throwing open doors to any and all
visitors, the Town . Students will be
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doesn't look anything like the travel
world cosmopolitan, who in two weeksf
has captivated the Carolina campus.

It's the first time the charming ld

senorita has ever been a

queen. "It's new to me," and though
she still isn't used to the American
Way today shell reign as an Ameri
can queen at America's oldest state
university. $

America, she explained yesterday, is
the fourth stop she has made in her
travels and though she "likes it very
much," she said, "I'm accustomed to
my own country and, (a little hesi-

tantly) I suppose that I prefer it."
Born In Santiago

Born, in Santiago, she has been
studying history, music and English
as a special student, so that she would
not have to take a required course at
the University in Chile. Seven years
ago she attended schools in France and
Italy.

Here at the Hill, she has been study-
ing Basic English, American art and
architecture, and history. She finds the
English most interesting though, "I
missed a week because I was ill with
the flu, and may find it hard to catch
up. I wasn't bored though," she
smiled slightly, "I had plenty of com-

pany."
Miss Goich wants to travel, and as

if in answer to a question from the
Carolina gentlemen, supposes that
"yes I will marry in due time." She

hosts to professors and fellow students
this afternoon in the lounge of Gra-

ham Memorial from 4 to 6.

With prospects of an informal studen-

t-faculty gathering, tea, dancing
to Fish Worley's many records, and
informal bridge games picked at ran-
dom from the visitors, the Union will
extend its hospitality to all the campus
as well as to town residents.

Although there will be no town stu-
dents' exhibit corresponding to the
dormitory exhibits, ,this -- occasion
marks the first time in Student-Facult- y

history that town students have
been given a place of reception.

.

QUEEN Sylvia Goich at toaay s
left, and Ruth

Student-Fallt- y daVmonarch, will be Eunice FatUn,
APPlewhite.


